
Here's How!

{^Personality; City Wives 

To Learn How Tomorrow
Homemakers throughout the city will get tips on how to 

express their personalities through the arranging of flowers 

tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock, when a nationally-known 

ceramics artist and flower lecturer, Marion Stockton, is pre 

sented at the Y-Wlves meeting In the local YWCA. 

The public Is Invited to share*
this event with regular club 
members. A small attendance fee 
to supplement the club's trees 
ury for future program -needs 
will be charged each person.

During her lecture, Mrs. Stock 
ton will demonstrate how Inter.

of Qlen Lukens, eminent cera 
mlcs Instructor at the Unlver 
sity of Southern California, and 
attributes her progress In pot 
tery-making to ,him. 'Her" crea 
tive Interests, aside from cera 
mics and flower-arranging, In 
clude weaving and the teaching

fields and back yards make the dro High School. She also Is an 

purchase of expensive flowers active member of the American 

unnecessary. She also will stress Association of University Worn

"How to Adapt Traditional Piec 
es in.tp Your Modern Homes." fessional Women.

In addition to seasonal ar- Arrangements for Mrs. Stock- 

rangerhonts, she plans to show ton's appearance hero were made 

those -for Special parties, such through the courtesy of Mrs. C. 

as patio suppers, baby showers, 
finA fish, fries.

Mrs, Stockton was

Different' 
Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Swig art

Stork shower with a difference 
was the one held recently for 
Mrs. Leroy (Pat Bads) Swlgart 
at the 1222 Portoltt Ave. homo

f Mrs. C. B. Mltchcll.
Gifts for the young mothei- 

to-bo, who is residing In Kings- 
vllle, Tex., with her husband 
while he ip serving at the U.S. 
Naval Auxiliary Station, were 
brought unwrapped. Guests then 
boxed the baby things and tied 
them with gay ribbons and bows
to be mailed to Mrs. Swigait the past week, 

at her Tex&s Home. 81 
Joining in the fun of wrapping old

rresents for the anticipated heir it Torrance through the L a\v 

were Mesdames Mltchell, L. fund. Helen also was a guest tr

of art classes at the San Pe- Eads; R. L. Swigart, Ellen

en and the Business and Pro- H. Hakanson.

B. Walsworth, a member of the
personnel committee of the Har- 

student Bor Area YWCA.
Daughters Plan 

Car Salesman Closes Big °Pen House At
,_ . , , f . -T- 
Deal at* Lifetime terms

Velko Mlletlch, salesman toil 
Schultz and Peckham, Fore 
dealers, closed a lllfetime deal 
"for better or worse" last Thurs 
day night.

With boss Robert S. Peckham

Le« Scott a» his-bride during a

CITY* PTA OUTLINES 
YEAR'S PROGRAM/I,

Program plans for the 1953- 
B4 school" year were outlined last 
week when D. Boone Kirks, new 
principal, met' with three execu 
tives of Tor-ranee Elementary 
School PTA.

Joining in the discussion w,ere 
Mesdames K. G. MWffitt, presi 
dent; Charles Moon, program 
chairman; and William C. Co- 
burn, room mother representa 
tive.

theme, "Opportunity Unlimited," 
Mrs. Moffltt said.

candlelight ceremony -at the Lit

/egas.
The bride chose a pink linen 

suit? navy acccssorie^, and a 
white orchid corsage for her 
wedding costume. She was glv 
en In marriage by Charles Gotta 
of Torrance.'

Mrs. Robert S. Peckham at 
tended as matron of honor In 
a white chintz. frock splashed
with orchid flowers matching Frank Gately.
her corsage.

Chapel bells chimed as the 
newlyweds left the altar for the

were feted at a wedding din

the affair were the Peckhams 
Mr. and Mrs. Gotts, and Reg 
gle Llfland.

The new Mr..and Mrs. spent 
three 
In Las Vegas, then journeyed

Program will follow the state to Apple Valley. When they re
turn, they plan to make their 
home In Hollywood Riviera.

Seniors glue August Eye On 

Budget; Hold Sale Tomorrow

Philippine Ranger To Be 

Honored Guest at Girl 
Scout Tea Tomorrow

Another vlajtor from'the Philippines, 18-year-old AWa F. 

Eorcnzo, will be welcomed by Torrance Girl Scouts of Troop 

1209 tomorrow afternoon at a tea iq the 1625 Elm Ave. home

of Mrs. Gerald G. Grubb.

One of the eight Girl Guide Rangers to come to the main-

and from the distant Pacifl
.rchipelago through the Jullett 

Low World friendship Fund 
Aids has beeh a guest at th 
1415 Acacia Ave. home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Walton during

Hakanson, Bobble Hamilton, O. 
W. Hakanson, G. C. Mittan, M. 
L. Hartley, William Scholl, E,

Refreshments In keeping with

the Walton home, toured th 
Herald office, and was feted at 
a Friendship Tea held last Mon 
day at. the Los Angetea hqm< 
of Mrs. A. Morgan Marce Jr,

the stork theme were served by len to the tea, where they me

the hostess.

Nativity Church'
ollc Church will be newly-equlp- age
ped with linens and utensils

le Chapel of the West In Las Sunday, Aug. 23. when Court St. 10 and .is a junior at Abellar

America, holds an open house 
at the church.

The "Daughters" will presenl 
kitchen utenslts at the shower,

various organizations within the 
church, according to Mrs. John 
F. Gitschier, grand regent. In

Preliminary plans for th? 
shower were made last Mon 
day night. Session also featur-

El Rancho Vegas, where they ed the completion of plans for
a rummage sale to be held al Philippines Sept. 2.

ner. Other Torrancltes attending 10721 S. Main St., Los Angeles
on Aug. 26, and the formation 
of a committee for the club's 
fall social highlight, the annual 
garden party.

The latter affair,, which wll 
feature a luncheon, card games 
and a style show, will be belt 
at the 1010 Beech' Ave. home ol 
Mrs. Laura Felker. In charge 
of arrangements are Mesdames 
Lawrence Derouin, Ray Rogers 
and'Vincent Hcbson.

Betsy Ross Club members 
will enjoy another of their 
pot-luck luncheons next 
Tuesday, Aug. 18, when 
they Journey to Long Beach 
for their regular monthly 
meeting.

Setting tor the 12:30 p.m. 
affair will he the patio at 
the 341 E. 2Gth St. homo of 
Mrs. Jeanneltc Clark. A busi 
ness session conducted by 
the club president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Moore, will ffttlow.

She- takes the place of 17-year 
ld Belen Villa, the first to vis '

A1da and took her to theli 
home.

Tomorrow's tea win ollmasi 
her week's stay In the city. The 
hostess troop, sponsored by Few 
Ave.-Qreenwood PTA and led b; 
Mrs. Adam Krauszcr, Is especial 
ly eager to meet the Phijlpplm 
miss, for during the past yea 
Its members have carried pii c 
Correspondence and gift 
change with an Island trboj
composed of girls their owr

Alda Is a member of Trooi

Catherine, Catholic Daughters of Technical High School In Cebu
She has been chairman of th< 
Senior Planning Board and 1 
now secretary, Biology Club 
treasurer, Physical Education

while linens will be donated by al Club; and secretary, Junto
Class Organization. She also I 
a member of the qjee Club.

Next Monday, Aug. 17, th 
young Ranger will go wlthmqm 
bers of her team to the Gil 
Scout Camp Oslto Rancho atBlf 
Bear Lake for two weeks o 
camping. She and her compan 
Ions will leave California for th.

Torrance Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will hold a pot- 
luck supper at the church 
parlors next Sunday evening, 
Aug. 16, at 7 p.m. A brief 
business session, to be con 
ducted by Vice-president J. 
Gene Walker, and a recrea 
tion hour will follow' the 
meal.

Two money-making projects 
are highlighting Tprrancp Wom 
an's Club activities during the

W. TOOMBS HOME 
TO BE PARTY SCENE

The Hollywood Hfvlera 
home of Mrs. WUbur 
Todmb» 132 Via Cplusa.'will 
be the getting next Satur 
day night, Aug. 15, for a 
public card party sponsored 
by American Legion Auxili 
ary No. 6*0 of Lomlta.

Card play will begin at 
8 p.m. ,

Reservations to attend .the 
event may be made by call 
ing Mrs. George McCay, 
DAvenport 6-1892.

month of August.
tomorrow and Saturday th> 

club' will hold a rummage sale 
at 1270 Sartori Ave. Featur 
ed articles will be good men's 
women's and children's clothlni; 
dishes, and household articles.

Club members having items tc
^^.f^iay call Mrs. A. E. Pa!
ier.jpjjalrman, at FAlrfax 8-433i) 

for picfcup service.
Second on the slate of fuml 

raiSMg events also will involve 
lothing. Wednesday and Tluu , 

day, Aug. IB and 20, clubwom 
en will be on hand at LcMoyiu-'.- 
Half-Hour Laundry, 1827 Cra 
vens Ave., to assist the regtilai 
staff with apparel for washing 
and dry-cleaning.

SPECIAL BUY!

8ALB 
PRICE

• Ydlow
• 6r««n

• Inamtl li Mttd On for W*«4hw Mtlttanc*
• Save—l«y Ntwl In|oy Chain All Svmmtf

1 2<W Sartor! Ave.

It's a Jackie Morgan/
In Herbert Mtyer's woven cotton thi> flattering iharlilln ihtath 

co«t dreM designed by Lillian with ribbing has vividly contrail- 

ing plild jacket. Colon: Gray, r«d, beige and malic. Sim 9-17.

PRICE $22.95

OPEN DAILY
10A.M. to V P.M.

Illl CRENSHAW Blvd.

ALSO »ZI3 S. FIGU6ROA IN LOS ANGELES

AUGUST 
13. 14-15

MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

3 DAYS ONLY
»*-ALL BIBLES ............._.._  ... 10 - 40% OFF

»-*-ALL BOOKS ..............__..., 15 - 25% OFF

»->ALL STATIONERY......!........................;30% OFF

>»->AII Religious Pictur0$ and Plaques 20% off 

**ALL RECORDS ....................L....... 3flc and up
A Minimum Discount of 10% on All rylcrcnandiie Not Listed

Except Open Stock Greeting Cards. 
OPEN 'TIL 7:00 P.M. PRIDAY and SATURDAY

SAN PEDRO BIBLE HOUSE
376 W. 6th St. TE. 3-7859 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

UGUST 13, IV53 TORRANC6 HERALD

1334 PRADO

TORRANCE

SEE FRANK'S COM- 

PLETE SELECTION Of 

MAPLE AND EARLY 

AMERICAN PROVIN- 

CIAL FURNISHINGS

This Illustrated dining room tultt 
offers qay contrast in the early 
American home '. .  

*Prie« appllt* during thtajtalt) only. PLUS EVERY AUTOMATIC FEATURE

THE

O'KEEFE & MERRITT

SUMMER SPECIAL

SALE LASTS DURING

THE MONTH OF

AUGUST

ONLY!

HANK'S
1334 tL PRADO-FAS-7682 

Afow&


